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Issues Update
2010 Iowa Pork Regional Conferences

• Antibiotics and the public [media]
•PQA Plus site assessment
•National Swine Nutrition Guide
•Molds and grain quality concerns
•Evaluation of market weight



Use of growth promotion and disease 
prevention antibiotic in your operation?
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1. Very important
2. Important
3. Somewhat 

Important
4. Somewhat not 

important
5. Not important



Industry response to push to 
ban antibiotic use?
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2. Good
3. Neutral
4. Not good enough



What part of animal welfare concerns 
you the most? (rank top 3) 
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17% 17% 17%17%17%17%1. Castration 
requirements

2. Tailing clipping
3. Handling 

requirement
4. Trucking 

requirements
5. Space requirements
6. Gestation stalls



Rank the Issues: (pick your top three)
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1. Environment, manure law
2. Environment, odor/air 

emission
3. Environment, buy/sell 

carbon credit
4. Antibiotic ban
5. Welfare rules, in barn --

handling, etc.
6. Gestation stall ban
7. Profitability of the Industry
8. Foreign disease threat
9. OSHA
10.Other 



Antibiotic use
• Many misconceptions and misrepresentations
• CBS Evening News, Katie Couric Feb 9-10

• NBC Nightline (dairy industry) Jan 26

• Preservation of Antibiotics for Medical 
Treatment Act  Rep. Louise Slaughter (D-N.Y.)
– Senate drafted similar bill, late Edward Kennedy & 17 cosponsors

• Congressional delegation to Denmark 
examined the impacts of an antibiotics ban, 
Rep. Leonard Boswell



What do we know about the issue of 
feeding antibiotics and MRSA?
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25% 25%25%25%1. MRSA infection in humans is 
mainly caused by contact 
with animals

2. The same strain of MRSA in 
human infections is 
commonly found on swine 
farms

3. MRSA is a serious human 
health hazard

4. There is evidence to link 
MRSA to antibiotic use in pigs



MRSA
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

• Bacterium was associated primarily with post-surgical 
infections or infections acquired after prolonged stays in 
health care facilities (such as nursing homes) or in 
people with weakened immune systems.  

• Community-acquired infections happened in locker 
rooms, gyms, military facilities, prisons and day-care 
facilities.  Holland ‘06, Canada ’07

• A few research studies found MRSA on swine farms 
and in veterinarians and farm workers

• Non-related but confused: H1N1 flu
• Numerous NGO’s and others bandwagoning against food 

animal production



Antibiotic Issue Science:
• http://vetmed.iastate.edu/news/isu-

associate-professor-and-former-usda-
deputy-undersecretary-food-safety-
responds-cbs-news-seg

Dr. Scott Hurd, former USDA deputy undersecretary for food 
safety and a scientist who has actively researched food safety 
for more than 20 years.

editorial in the Iowa Farmer Today February 20, 2010



Researcher, Dr Scott Hurd
• MRSA is a serious health threat

– Yes, but there are at least three general 
categories of MRSA
• Virulent
• Less virulent
• Less invasive

– The type of MRSA that has been associated with 
livestock is unique (known as strain 398). This strain 
has not been found in human disease surveillance 
for MRSA conducted by either the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) or the 
University of Iowa hospitals.



Dr Hurd Response:
• Bacteria can develop resistance from over-

use of antibiotics
– However the types of antibiotics used in modern pork 

production are not associated with the development of 
MRSA. Methicillin has never been used in animals in 
the United States.

– The antibiotics that have been used in feed in the U.S. 
are old— most have been used for more than 40 
years.  Risk assessments have shown that they do not 
pose a risk to human health.  FDA surveillance shows 
that resistance to these antibiotics in pork products is 
steady to declining. (NARMS)



Dr. W. Ron DeHaven, CEO of 
AVMA

• There is no evidence that antibiotic use in animals 
causes antibiotic resistance in humans;

• There is no evidence that eliminating the use of 
antibiotics in animals will prevent antibiotic 
resistance;

• The advantages of antibiotics include animal welfare 
-- disease prevention, control and treatment -- food 
safety -- healthier animals mean safer food --

• The disadvantage is that "at some level" resistance 
may occur.



Industry Voice
“the heart of the issue concerns the growing incidence of Methicillin-resistant 

Staph Aureus (MRSA) in people”

“Consumers should know MRSA mentioned in these reports is not a food-borne 
disease, and the strain found in pigs is different than that found in humans.”

“The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in Atlanta has concluded 
after investigating numerous human outbreaks of MRSA infections in the 
United States, none of these investigations has found animal exposure to be 
a risk factor for infection.”

“The CDC concluded the vast majority of infections result from person-to-person 
transmission of MRSA in the community.”

“After Denmark passed its ban on preventive antibiotics in 2000, the World 
Health Organization found no measurable public health benefit, partly 
because farmers were forced to use more antibiotics to treat sick pigs – 100 
percent more.”



Industry Voice

"Current and future availability of 
safe and effective animal health 
products are important to pork 

producers, who depend on these 
products to maintain healthy and 
productive animals and to help 

producers protect public health and 
animal well-being," - NPPC.



Industry Voice

"You need to contact your lawmakers and 
urge them not to support H.R. 1549/S. 
619,” "Reiterate to them that there's no 
proof that antibiotic use on farms 
significantly increases resistant bacteria in 
humans and no indication that this 
legislation will slow the development of 
resistant bugs." - NPPC

(see www.nppc.org for more direction and action)



Media Voice



Danish Ban

• ‘Voluntary’ industry ban of antibiotics in 
grow-fin feed 1999

• Successive ban in all stages
• Prescription based use for treatment 

purposes  …



Danish Results

• Prior to the ban, veterinarian sold 
animal health products

• With the ban, veterinarians where then 
regulated to visit farms every 35 days
– Indirect guarantee of veterinary income

• Monitor herd health, welfare and audit 
medication use and records, issue 
prescriptions



Danish Results

• Increased mortality
• Increased treatment use (increased total use)
• Decreased feed conversion
• Increased cost
• Management changes

– Increased biosecurity ($)
– Increased multi-site
– Increased segregation within groups (i.e., more pens to keep litters intact, 

etc)

• Small producers exited
• Increased veterinary consultation $



Common Sense Iowa Approaches

• Talk where you can 
– Supermarket counter
– Community group interaction
– Friends and family

• Discuss with facts and emotion
• Implement vaccines where appropriate
• Implement PQA Plus certification and Site 

Status
• Keep records, keep records, keep records



PQA Plus Site Assessment

• Component of ‘We Care’
• A proactive step beyond PQA Plus 

certification
• Involves an assessment of the 

implementation of PQA Plus principles on 
the farm

• Confidential assessment – not an audit
• Random participants: statistically valid, 

third-party evaluation of program 
implementation



Prepare for Site Assessment

• Packers are requesting and/or requiring 
participation
– Hormel Foods: “all hogs purchased by Dec. 31, 2009, will 

be raised by pork producers and their employees who are 
certified in PQA Plus, have completed well-being 
assessments on their farms and have TQA certification”

– Tyson: As part of its public endorsement of the ‘We Care’
initiative, Tyson is asking all pork producers who supply the 
company with hogs to meet the pork industry goal of being 
certified in the PQA Plus program by June 30, 2010 and to 
complete a site assessment by January 1, 2011



Prepare for Site Assessment

What you need
• PQA Plus producer certification
• Premise ID number
• Facility layout, number barns, number rooms, 

number pens and/or stalls, inventory
• PQA Plus Advisor   www.pork.org

– on-site assessment 
– self-assess after training and endorsement from a 

PQA Plus Advisor



Prepare for Site Assessment
Producer benefits
• Market access
• Unbiased assessment of production & welfare
• Measurements

– Water flow
– Ammonia
– Stocking density, ft2

– Space allowance



Group Tracker – ISU finisher 
closeout software

• Useful to track performance 
– mold problems show up on records
– Improvement process
– Sort loss analysis
– Optimum sale weight



F/G BY BARN TOTALS



F/G COMPARISONS



Sales not Classified
as a #1 Market Pig



NON #1 MARKETED

2009 LOST 
OPPORTUNITY

DOES NOT INCLUDE DEATH 



Sort loss analysis from Group 
Tracker

• Two different managers sorting pigs for 
market

• Summary of data showed $1.14/cwt 
difference in sort loss

• $3.12/market hog  $3120/1000 hd
• $31,200/10,000 hd  etc.



Diet cost, Market weight, Revenue



Key marketing questions

• What is the optimal market weight?
– Influence of market price
– Influence of feed cost

• How should we top barns?
– Should topping practices be different in summer 

versus winter?
– How does topping influence growth rate of 

remaining pigs in the barn?
– Does feed price influence topping?

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU







Determining the optimal market 
weight

• Need DATA
– Electronically from packer
– Hand entered into spreadsheet

• Date, 
• number of pigs, 
• weight, 
• base price ($/cwt carcass), 
• gross value ($/cwt carcass before Checkoff and 

trucking are removed)

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Parameters for $/cwt premium (net price-base price) as influenced by weight
Intercept -118.65782
x 0.94707189
x2 -0.0017943
x3

Carcass Feed cost
base, $/cwt $/ton

Incremental 50.00$     170.00$    
Market Base Premium Gross Feed usage Market Opportunity Opportunity

Weight, lb $/pig Gross-base $/pig F/G Feed, lb Weight, lb on tops for avg wt
230 86.25$     7.33$            93.58$    230
235 88.13$     8.48$            96.61$    3.50 17.5 235 8.09$        5.43$        
240 90.00$     9.52$            99.52$    3.54 17.7 240 6.55$        4.20$        
245 91.88$     10.42$          102.30$  3.58 17.9 245 5.14$        3.11$        
250 93.75$     11.19$          104.94$  3.62 18.1 250 3.88$        2.16$        
255 95.63$     11.80$          107.43$  3.67 18.3 255 2.79$        1.37$        
260 97.50$     12.26$          109.76$  3.71 18.5 260 1.85$        0.75$        
265 99.38$     12.54$          111.92$  3.75 18.8 265 1.10$        0.31$        
270 101.25$   12.65$          113.90$  3.79 19.0 270 0.53$        0.06$        
275 103.13$   12.57$          115.69$  3.83 19.2 275 0.16$        0.15$        
280 105.00$   12.28$          117.28$  3.88 19.4 280 0.06$        0.52$        
285 106.88$   11.79$          118.66$  3.92 19.6 285 0.34$        1.12$        
290 108.75$   11.08$          119.83$  3.96 19.8 290 0.86$        1.95$        
295 110.63$   10.13$          120.76$  4.00 20.0 295 1.63$        3.03$        
300 112.50$   8.95$            121.45$  4.04 20.2 300 2.66$        4.37$        

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Feed efficiency in late finisher (21 trials)
corrected for energy level and Paylean level

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Carcass Feed cost
base, $/cwt $/ton

50.00$     170.00$    
Market Opportunity Opportunity

Weight, lb on tops for avg wt
230
235 8.09$        5.43$        
240 6.55$        4.20$        
245 5.14$        3.11$        
250 3.88$        2.16$        
255 2.79$        1.37$        
260 1.85$        0.75$        
265 1.10$        0.31$        
270 0.53$        0.06$        
275 0.16$        0.15$        
280 0.06$        0.52$        
285 0.34$        1.12$        
290 0.86$        1.95$        
295 1.63$        3.03$        
300 2.66$        4.37$        

$-
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courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Optimal market weight for 
loads of pigs

Processor $50/cwt; 
$160/ton

$60/cwt; 
$170/ton

$75/cwt 
$170/ton

Farmland 258 to 275 262 to 280 270 to 288

Tyson 265 to 285 270 to 290 > 285

Triumph > 280 (285) > 280 (300) > 280 (330)

Excel 255 to 275 262 to 280 270 to 285

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Marketing strategy

• Importance of market weight 
during summer months

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Seasonal influence on 
market weight

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Seasonal influence on 
market weight

70 to 80% 
of profit in 
3 months

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



How to maintain market weight
• Increase energy density of the diet – Add fat

– Each 1% fat increases ADG by 1%
– 3% fat increases market weight by ≈ 6 lb 

• Add Paylean during summer months
– 4.5 to 6.75 g/ton ≈ 6 to 7 lb per pig

• If Paylean and fat are not options
– Must flex space or find other ways to increase days 

on feed or increase ADG to meet needs in summer 
months (≈ 7 more days needed to achieve same 
wt)

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Influence of feed price on  
optimal market weight

• Reduces optimal weight with impact 
depending on packer

• Increases number of pulls or removals 
at each pull

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Impact of pen unloading on feed efficiency 
and average daily gain

Pigs/Pen 24 24 24
Pigs Removed 0 6 12
Space/pig (square feet) 7.25 9.67 14.50
Pen Start Weight, lb 249 250 250
Residual Weight, lb 249 244 233
Final Weight (lb) 278 280 270
Removed lb 0 1,608 3,208
Removed Ave Weight 0 268 267
Marginal Days on Feed 20.0 19.7 20.1
Marginal ADG, lb 1.45 1.83 1.84
Marginal F/G 4.24 3.76 3.63
Feed cost $/30 lb of gain 12.72 11.28 10.89
Total lb/pen 6,672 6,648 6,444
Marginal $/pen 2,707 2,748 2,739

Boyd, 2008
courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Impact of pen unloading on feed efficiency 
and average daily gain

Pigs/Pen 25 25 25
Pigs Removed 0 2 4
Space/pig (square feet) 7.2 7.8 8.6
Pen Start Weight, lb 241 242 242
Residual Weight, lb 241 239 237
Final Weight (lb) 275 277 276
Removed lb 0 544 1,068
Removed Ave Weight 0 272 267
Marginal Days on Feed 15 15 15
Marginal ADG, lb 2.26 2.52 2.58
Marginal F/G 2.81 2.67 2.52
Total lb/pen 6,876 6,911 6,855
Low Rev-HighFeed, $/pen 2,786 2,807 2,817
High Rev-LowFeed, $/pen 3,885 3,912 3,906

Jacela, 2008
courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Impact of pen unloading on feed efficiency 
and average daily gain

Pigs/Pen 25 25 25 25 25
Removed –d 0 0 2 2 2 2
Removed – d 10 0 0 2 4 6
Space/pig (sq ft) 7.2 7.8 8.6 9.5 10.6
Start Weight, lb 234 234 234 234 234
Before tops - d 0 234 232 231 231 232
Tops – d 0 --- 264 270 269 265
Before tops – d 10 260 258 258 259 258
After tops – d 10 260 258 255 254 251
Tops - d 10 --- --- 283 283 281
Wt, d 20 276 278 276 275 274
Total pen gain, lb 1,010 1,027 1,012 983 975
Total pen feed, lb 2,910 2,780 2,757 2,703 2,575

Jacela, 2008

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Impact of pen unloading on feed efficiency 
and average daily gain

Pigs/Pen 25 25 25 25 25
Removed –d 0 0 2 2 2 2
Removed – d 10 0 0 2 4 6
Space/pig (sq ft) 7.2 7.8 8.6 9.5 10.6
Total pen gain, lb 1,010 1,027 1,012 983 975
Total pen feed, lb 2,910 2,780 2,757 2,703 2,575
Total wt marketed, 
lb 6,895 6,921 6,886 6,887 6,884
ADG, lb 2.02 2.23 2.30 2.34 2.44
ADFI, lb 5.82 6.04 6.27 6.44 6.44
F/G 2.88 2.71 2.73 2.75 2.64
MOF, $/pen 3,157 3,183 3,167 3,173 3,184
MOF, $/pig 126.26 127.30 126.70 126.93 127.38
MOF, $/pig  (low 
feed) 130.92 131.75 131.11 131.26 131.49

Jacela, 2008
courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Marketing strategy – Barn message

• Get the heavy pigs on the first load! 

– Pigs over 340 lb “fall off the cliff” in terms of penalty

– Pull pigs from ALL pens when topping
• Increases growth of other pigs in pen

• Avoids problems of only pulling pigs near the door

• Don’t sort by weight when filling barns

• Hold lightest pigs for last cleanout load 

– A surprising number of lighter pigs make it onto the 
initial load from a barn

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



Marketing strategy - Management

• Minimize age spread within a barn to minimize 
variation

• Determine optimal weight for your market
– Understand impact of market price and feed cost on 

optimal weight

• Top barns aggressively when weight bypasses 
optimum
– Low market price, winter

• Less topping when weights are below optimum
– High market price, summer

courtesy Mike Tokach, KSU



National Swine Nutrition Guide

• Nutrition fact sheets
• Nutrient recommendation tables
• Diet formulation and evaluation 

software  - user friendly MS Excel based

– Funded by United Soybean Board
– Developed by land-grant universities, agri-

businesses and USPCE



Mold and Mycotoxins …
Awareness for swine producers



Molds and Mycotoxins

http://sdces.sdstate.edu/weatherDamaged
Grain/index.cfm 

http://sdces.sdstate.edu/weatherDamagedGrain/index.cfm



Molds & Mycotoxins
• Two different issues

– All molds aren’t bad 

– Molds aren’t the problem, mycotoxins are

– Molds produce mycotoxins, which impact animal 
performance

– Can be mycotoxins on wheat, barley, oats, corn



Factors affecting mold in corn

• Weather - probably #1 factor
– temperature, humidity, rain, hail

• Kernel damage
– insects, physical damage, quality factors

• pH level, oxygen, moisture migration

• Black light screening only detects live mold, 
not dead mold or mycotoxins



Mold is inhibited by:
• dryness (12-14% grain moisture)

• cold conditions (temps below 50 deg. F)

• proprionic acid, preservatives
– make grain un-saleable

• ensiling properly



Maximum Tolerance Levels of Selected 
Mycotoxins

TOXIN Class of Swine Maximum Level

Aflatoxin Breeding
Nursery
Growing
Finishing

.1 ppm

.020 ppm
Not determined
.2 ppm

Vomitoxin (DON) All classes 1 ppm

Zearalenone Breeding
Nursery
Growing
Finishing

2 ppm
1 ppm
1 ppm
3 ppm

Fumonisins All classes 10 ppm



Cladosporium, Penicillium, 
Trichoderma

• Surface contaminants mostly
• Easily rubbed-off
• “Generally” non-toxigenic
• May increase mold losses in storage

– spoilage, dry matter reduction

• May be less palatable to livestock



Cladosporium ear mold - dark gray to green

no toxins produced, primarily surface infection



Cladosporium ear mold - dark gray to green

powdery, in-between kernels, rubs off easily



Aspergillus
• Major mycotoxin concern when hot, dry

• Don’t expect significant amounts in 2009
– weather, insects are good predictors

• Produces Aflatoxins



Aspergillus Aspergillus ear mold ear mold -- lightlight--green to darkgreen to dark--yellowyellow
major concerns major concerns -- Aflatoxins, toxic at low levelsAflatoxins, toxic at low levels



Fusarium / Gibberella

• G. zeae (F. graminearum) is often red or 
pink in color 
– may produce abundant mycotoxins 
– vomitoxin=DON, nivalenol, zearlenone

• F. verticilliodes, white, abundant 
mycelium
– fumonisins 



Fusarium? ear mold - shades of red, pink, fluffy white
vomitoxin, fumonisins, zearalenone, others



Fusarium? ear mold - varies in appearance



Fusarium





Diplodia

• no toxins produced
• mushroom-like in smell and feel
• may have palatability issues



Diplodia ear mold - white, packed mycelium

no toxins produced, reduces grain weight



Sampling for mycotoxins
• min. 5lb shelled grain/silage

– 10 lb is even better
– Send in a cloth or paper bag 

• needs to be below 18% to test
– if dry, fast turn-around (1-2d)
– if wet, must dry and test may be skewed a bit 

(added growth/toxin during transit, etc.)

• Get from many different areas of the field
– (hot spots)



Ethanol

• The issue is DDGS
– Mycotoxin level in the corn is tripled in the DDGS
– Ethanol process does NOT inactivate the 

mycotoxins

• Receiving plants are testing
– Check a plant’s testing procedure and rejection 

standards before buying DDGS



Feeding Mycotoxin-
Contaminated Grains

• Once the grain is contaminated with 
mycotoxins, there is NOTHING you can do 
to remove it!

• Drying down the wet grain, adding a mold 
inhibitor, etc will stop any future mold growth 
but will not inactivate the mycotoxins already 
present



Additives
• There are NO legally FDA approved mycotoxin 

binders

• Clay binders & anti-caking agents (bentonite, 
sodium aluminosilicates) will tie up alfatoxins, 
but ineffective against other mycotoxins like 
DON, zearalenone, fumonosin

• They can also tie-up minerals and 
antimicrobials



• Commercially available additives are not 
consistently effective against DON, 
Zearalenone, Fumonosins

• Might consider adding them as an “insurance 
policy”

• Blend contaminated grain with “clean” grain to 
get below problem levels
– Adding 50% corn w/ 1 ppm DON with clean 

grain will result in a diet with .5 ppm DON



• Strategically feed contaminated grains

#1 finishing pigs (120 lbs – mkt) 53% of feed used
#2 growing pigs (50 – 120 lbs) 22% of feed used

75% of feed used
#3 cull sows

Keep out of breeding herd & nursery diet
- Use old crop corn, clean new crop corn, and 

alternate feedstuffs (barley, milo, etc)



Feeder Management
• Data from the Pipestone System

– Feed taken from feeders in farrowing crates

• DON Levels
– Day 4 .8 ppm
– Day 10 1.0 ppm
– Day 16 1.8 ppm

• Feed management is a continual process



Other Concerns
• Closely monitor corn in bins next spring when it 

starts to warm up – consider adding mold 
inhibitors

• Many reports of light test-weight corn
– Less energy

• Mycotoxins will be concentrated in screenings

• There may be more than 1 mycotoxin present in a 
sample, and the effects are additive !



Issues Update Summary

• Agricultural advocacy can never vacation
• Monitor medicine use
• Schedule PQA Plus site assessment
• Evaluate diets: Swine Nutrition Guide
• Refine your market weight and packer 

relationships
• Monitor grain quality- demand and 

question your suppliers


